
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

RANCHO SAN MIGUEL MARKETS TO OPEN IN THE OAK PARK AREA 

STOCKTON, CA (February 8th, 2022) – PAQ, INC., a 100% employee-owned company, is set to 
open a Rancho San Miguel Market in the Sacramento Oak Park area on March 2nd, 2022 at 
9:00AM.   

“We are excited to provide affordable food to this community”, says Bill Cote, CEO of PAQ, INC.  
“This site is commonly referred to as a food desert.  There are no low-cost grocery store options 
in the Oak Park, Tahoe Park and Elmhurst neighborhoods.  Our stores are designed to appeal 
to price conscious consumers with quality products. Our primary function is to operate our 
stores as efficiently and without added costs or frills in order to pass those savings to our 
customers.  We want them to feel good about feeding their family with the affordable food that 
we provide”.  

Rancho San Miguel Market is located at 4401 Broadway-Sacramento, CA 95817.  The new 
51,000 sq. ft store will offer a full-service bakery, meat and seafood departments as well as 
freshly made Hispanic Grab & Go items, salsa and ceviche bar, plus much more!  In addition to 
carrying the best variety of Hispanic items, we also offer your everyday brand name 
grocery items.  

Grand Opening events include a swag bag and gift card giveaway to the first 100 customers.  

In addition to the Grand Opening, a private ribbon cutting ceremony will take place at 8:30AM.   

Distinguish guests include- 

City of Sacramento District 6 Representative-Mayor Pro Tem Eric Guerra 
City of Sacramento District 5 Representative-Councilmember Jay Schenirer 
Oak Park Neighborhood Association-President Adrian Rehn 
Sacramento Hispanic Chamber of Commerce-President & CEO Cathy Rodriguez Aguirre 

#### 

About PAQ, INC. & Rancho San Miguel Markets 

PAQ, INC. is a 100% employee owned grocery store headquartered in Stockton, Ca.  There are 
over 1,000 employee owners. PAQ, INC. operates sixteen Food 4 Less Stores and seven 
Rancho San Miguel Markets from Sacramento County to San Luis Obispo County.  

For more information on Rancho San Miguel Markets, please visit 
www.RanchoSanMiguelMarkets.com or contact Stephanie Black @ (209) 957-2555 ext.172.

http://www.RanchoSanMiguelMarkets.com

